
• Arms Minute 5, l9S? 

T~elve guns have now been assembled. Two ot these have 
been forwarded to Research and Development tor additional test, and 
eight have been sent to Cl1nt Eoysradt for field test. 
E. w. Hailston will be present when the guns are tested tor the 
f'ield. 

Specifications and process mod1f1cat1ona have been estab
lished for this model, and costs are now being analyzed by Methods 
and Standards • 

MODEL 555 ·. ~ 

·'/!~ 

Purchase requisitions ancl. drawings tor the nylon part;:~-. . ·;21. 
have 'been :forwarded to Purchasing tor procurement. One m~j;al t' ·-. _ ~~" 
stamping is also included in this order, and the other:.;,11,et~;i pal'..~S ':f;, _ ·~~;8" .;~(~' 
will be ordered when the designs have been checlced,,}'#'· :c:omJii:~tib~"+-1;1-'~~h ·;~~~!:~~-
with the .molded nylon parts and tinal dimensiopa •'$t"~lishe·~~ f~l; .- . <;l ' 
release or these additional parts 1s expe:ted ~thin ~gur we~f.s•i~: ~ 

• 
Parts are being procured f~,l,)\ 2~~~~:\,l,Os:t:;j The ·~~s rth "°be 

produced in two colors, the firs~,,pt-·which~'WiU. ~ maro~. Sales 
should decide promptly what the ~~eond.501~z:: W'f~~~e, " 

.,.:·1.'~~'::i%1;~·- ',_::. ~:it;=.:·-~ .q '-",;~~-
The project tt~'.!t''b'l!er(.a.11~br'1zed, a~d it nov appears that 

this program Will .. p~ce~~ on sd~~d~te• .;.~:'~~ '· · 

MODE!. 52~Tt\:~:~'tF~~:,( :~~~~\ ;;.:;!~i~ '··'-' '.~J~f '-~~~;f;}°F'' 
1\h. ;·~';t'h~~$~fc~"5 D~,~~rt1!~ti-t has round that there is a need, 

0

, _, p:d~,;.f,Y '.!t!l tb,e part ot organizations like the Boy Sco11ts 1 for a 
.f;1>;~'~''·~:l;.o~~S_o~\'!;.).:·.•~tcll~,type rHle, and they desire to explore the possi-

~~f' ~µi~~ or'i~~·~ns'tat1ng the Model ~211'L. They have theretore asked 
. d N~;.F.i'.;Lars~?~tti:i estimate the economies of producing 2,500 guns a 

. ;~t'~r·-~0~~· -~~~ y~r tp be sold in the retail price range of ;s2.oo to $55.oo. Al-
, 1~H ~11gh' this study is not yet complete, Larsen reported that this 

i'\ ,. ''0;~"""')Pl:'1ce range will not yield as high a per cent proti t as do other 
·~~.'k .J~_.'.~ ·-·-·' guns in the line. He was requested, therefore, to include a cal-

, . , culation or the selling pr1~e which would yield a proper return. 
~-:. ~ ,,~•··· 
-~~~:f~=~·~r'·'' 
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